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Objectives

 Discuss methods for repair of anterior septal deformity 



Technique for the Fractured or Severely Displaced Caudal Septum

 Cartilage Transection, Alignment, and Support
- Hemitransfixtion incision with elevation of bilateral 

mucoperichondrial flaps

- Disarticulate bony-cartilaginous junction

- Look for “telescoping” septal cartilage off the maxillary crest

- Disarticulate from nasal spine

- Resect “overly long” aspect of cartilaginous septum

- Support fracture lines with cartilage battan graft

- Secure into place on anterior nasal spine with 4-0 PDS

 Careful consideration of horizontal mattress suture can allow for subtle 
manipulation of vector forces to hold septum in place
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Technique for the Fractured or Severely Displaced Caudal Septum

 Polydioxanone 
- PDS suture: 25% tensile strength at 42 days

 Full absorption 130-180 days

- PDS plate

 Absorbed in 25 weeks through hydrolysis

 Multiple thickness

- Early concerns regarding higher infection risk from non-perforated, thicker 
(0.25 vs 0.15 mm plate)

- 0.25 mm has advantage of increased rigidity and support

- Unilateral placement, rather than bilateral, ensures intact vascular supply 
while still providing needed support
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PDS Plates for L-Strut Support (Fuller, 2017)

 88 patients over 4 years

 PDS plate
- PDS alone: 10 (11.36%)

- PDS + septal cartilage: 65 (73.86%)

- PDS + conchal/costal/cadaveric +/- septal: 13 (14.78%)

 Primary Outcome: NOSE score
- Significant post-operative improvement through 12 months f/u

 Complications
- 1 revision (patient the only one with 0.15 mm PDS plate)

- 6 week post-op septal abscess (7.5 y/o peds patient)
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Extracorporeal Septoplasty

 Removal of the cartilaginous and bony septum

 Multiple techniques for straightening the septum
- Incision and resuture

- PDS foil plate can serve as scaffolding template for cartilage

 Septal, conchal, rib (autologous or cadaveric)

 Replacement of the septum
- Requires stabilization at nasal spine, upper lateral cartilage 

(spreader grafts recommended)

- Dorsal onlay graft recommended to address “settling” with 
resulting contour deformity
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Extracorporeal Septoplasty (Gubisch, 2005)

 2 groups of patients
- 459 by Gubisch alone, 108 by residents under supervision

 Most done endonasally, open approach also used

 Complication rates 12% and 13%

- Most common complication: irregular dorsal contour

- Onlay graft recommended

- Seen in thin skin, not isolated to osseocutaneous/”keystone” area 

 Revision septoplasty rates 4% and 7%

 Key to success is securing the neoseptum

- Anterior spine

- ULC with spreader grafts
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Extracorporeal Septoplasty Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis (Spataro, 2019)

 Outcomes
- Rate of complication (24/31 studies reported)

 Bleeding 0-8.9%

 Dorsal irregularities 0-12.5%

 Revision surgery 0-14%

- Symptoms improvement

 NOSE scores (5/31)

- Significant post-op improvement

- Objective measures pre- and post-op (2/31)

Significant heterogeneity and low number of studies using adequate 
quality methodology
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